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**WATCH OUT WASHINGTON… HERE WE COME!!!**

*A message from the American Indian Student Organization*

The American Indian Student Organization is on the home stretch in accomplishing their goal to attend the NAISA Conference in Washington DC, in June 2015. We genuinely thank everyone for the support that you have given us so far in attaining this goal. This endeavor would be impossible without your generosity and support, and we thank you for it all.

We still have one month to raise funds for this dream of ours. We appreciate any donation, ideas, or help that you may have to offer. This newsletter highlights some of our final fundraisers, please continue to support us in any way that you think would be helpful.

Again, thank you from the bottom of our hearts. We hope to see you soon!
A THOUSAND VOICES FILM SCREENING

The Bond House, Espanola
Friday, April 24
4pm

Plus: SILENT AUCTION!

Help AISØ in their goal to attend the Native American & Indigenous Studies Association Conference in DC!

For more information contact the American Indian Center at (505) 747-5405
Do you want help completing your FAFSA?

Join us for a
Financial Aid Completion Workshop
Wednesday, April 29 2015, 1:00 – 7:00 pm
NNMU, Student Success Center ADM 100J

Students who will attend college in Fall 2015
MUST complete the FAFSA application by the
March 1st priority deadline in order to receive
the maximum amount of financial aid.

Remember: Some financial aid is “First Come, First Serve.”

Please be sure to Bring the Following to the workshop:

➢ 2014 Federal Tax Returns & W2’s for Student & Parents
➢ State Issued ID
➢ Social Security Card
➢ If Parents/Students didn’t file 2014 Federal Taxes but did receive any
   of the following benefits, please bring statements:
   ✓ Social Security
   ✓ Disability
   ✓ TANF or other Non-taxable income

FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
NORTHERN New Mexico University
Upcoming Scholarship Deadlines

ENIPC Higher Ed. Scholarship (Summer)
Deadline: Last Monday in May

Catching the Dream Scholarship
Deadline: April 15th 2015

AAIA Scholarship
Deadline: June 1st 2015

American Indian College Fund Scholarship
Deadline: May 31st

SMA Native American STEM Scholarship
Deadline: June 15th 2015

Excel Staffing Companies Endowment for Excellence Continuing Scholarship
Deadline: June 4th 2015

David R. Woodling Memorial Scholarship
Deadline: June 4th 2015
Española, NM - The Governor’s Office has announced the appointment of Melinda DeHerrera to fill the position of student regent at Northern New Mexico University.

DeHerrera is pursuing a bachelor’s in Information Engineering Technology and is a mother of five. She is an Española native and has been a member of the Northern community for the past 18 years.

"I am very honored to be appointed the first Student Regent at Northern New Mexico University," DeHerrera said. "I will take this position very seriously and I promise to be an advocate and a voice for the student body."

Pending confirmation by the New Mexico Senate, DeHerrera would begin her term immediately and be seated until December 2016.

New Mexico voters passed Amendment 2 last November amending the State constitution to allow Northern to seat a voting student regent. Regent-designate Damian Martinez is also awaiting Senate confirmation.
Join us for Bowl For Kids’ Sake 2015

“Lucu At The Lanes”

Form or join a team today!

Bowl For Kids’ Sake is a fun and easy way to positively impact a child’s life in Rio Arriba and Los Alamos Counties.

Big Rock Bowling Center, Española:
April 19th

Visit www.bbbsmountainregion.org/bfks for more information, to become a sponsor or to register your team online.

You can also contact Dawn Brown, Regional Director, at 505-614-4231 dawn.brown@bbbsmountainregion.org

Big Brothers Big Sisters
Mountain Region
Rio Arriba/Los Alamos Counties
Do you want to get the most out of every dollar you spend on college?

Why waste time and money on a Math or English class you may not need?

Refresh your skills and you may place into a higher class!

FREE COMPASS Test Prep Workshops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading/Writing</th>
<th>Math</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In the Writing Center (AD 129)</td>
<td>In the Student Success Center(SSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 24th, 9am – 12pm</td>
<td>Friday, April 24th, 1pm – 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 22nd, 1pm – 4pm</td>
<td>Friday, May 22nd, 9am – 12pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 24th, 9am – 12pm</td>
<td>Friday, July 24th, 1pm – 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 7th, 1pm – 4pm</td>
<td>Friday, August 7th, 9am – 12pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 14th, 9am – 12pm</td>
<td>Friday, August 14th, 1pm – 4pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO RESERVE A SPACE

Contact Deborah Begel, Developmental Writing Specialist at dbegel@nnmc.edu or 747-2216

Contact Shaun Cooke, Developmental Math Specialist at scooke@nnmc.edu or 747-2226

Sponsored by Title V Éxito
Native Student Travel Fund!!!
Help AISO in their goal to attend the Native American & Indigenous Studies Association Conference in DC

The American Indian Student Organization (A.I.S.O.) is based out of the American Indian Center at Northern New Mexico University (formerly Northern New Mexico College). A.I.S.O. is an active student organization whose mission is to increase representation of American Indian students at Northern by creating an academic support network through culturally relevant activities that foster unity and celebrate tribal traditions. Our student organization has been actively involved with sponsoring lectures and cultural activities that are geared toward sharing our American Indian perspectives. Our AISO students come from a variety of tribes with majors in areas such as Education, Business and Pueblo Indian Studies.

We are raising funds to support student travel to attend the Native American and Indigenous Studies Association conference to be held at the National Museum of the American Indian in Washington D.C. in June 2015. This travel experience will provide our students to visit one of the world’s most unique museums and diverse collections of its kind. We are excited to have the opportunity to attend the NAISA conference to learn more about the histories and cultures of indigenous peoples.

Many of our students have never had the opportunity to travel outside New Mexico. We value the opportunity to learn about our nation’s history and participate in an international academic conference.

Thank you for supporting the opportunity to continue our educational pathways. Any amount helps to meet our travel costs and your donation is greatly appreciated!

You can donate at: gofundme.com/northernaiso
Native Student Travel Fund!!!

Show your support by going to this link

GoFundMe.com/northernaiso
Come grow with us this Spring!

Our hours of availability are:

- Monday: 10am - 8pm
- Tuesday: 10am - 8pm
- Wednesday: 10am - 8pm
- Thursday: 10am - 8pm

For questions, or to fill out a customer service survey please contact Shaun Cooke @747-2226 or Scooke@NNMC.edu. Customer service surveys are available on our blackboard page.

All tutoring will take place in HT 101
NORTHERN New Mexico University
FINE ARTS Department
Featured Artist Exhibit
RON MIER

DECADE
Nick Salazar Center for the Arts Gallery
Opening Reception - April 10, 5-7pm
April 10th - May 1st
(Gallery hours, Mon. - Fri. 11-1pm)
for more information call 505.747.2295
CALLING ALL STUDENTS!
The Writing Center is open, with extended hours on Fridays

At the Writing Center you can:

- Get FREE Tutoring in half hour sessions
- Work on one of our computers
- Print up to ten pages a day FREE

Call 747-2294 to make a tutoring appointment or drop in and make one. Telephone tutoring is also available. Just make an appointment, send in your paper an hour or two before the time, and call 747-2294 at the scheduled time.

Do tell us what area you would like to concentrate on in your session, such as grammar, clarity, structure, citations, etc.

This semester we are open from 10 am to 6 pm on Mondays through Thursdays.

We’re open from 10 am to 4 pm on Fridays.

We are in 129 AD, on the lower level of the Administration Building.

Come see us! We look forward to working with you.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>♦ For instructor to initiate withdrawal</td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>♦ To drop first 8-wk course with 50% refund</td>
<td>No Classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>College closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Passover begins at sundown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Spring Children’s Gathering</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15 DEADLINE: Catching the Dream Scholarship</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17 Last Day: * To withdrawal from a full-term course</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Luau at the Lanes Event</td>
<td>20 Registration begins for Summer &amp; Fall 2015</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24 A Thousand Voices film screening and AISO Silent Auction Fundraiser</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29 Financial Aid Completion Workshop</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Indian Center

Our Mission

Our mission is to create and implement a safe and empowering learning environment that prepares native students to contribute to the well-being of themselves and that of their respective communities. We are here to provide students with access to safe spaces to succeed in their environments.

Visit: American Indian Center